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Staehler手術（側方式肛門括約筋内結腸痩




















































     EXPERIENCE WITH STAEHLER’S OPERATION
－RECOVERY OF VOIDING AND DEFECATION AFTER OPERATION一
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            and Minoru MATsuDA
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          （Chief： Dr． K． Kashiwai， M． D．）
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   Kazunori TERAsoMA， Toshihiko MiTA， Nobuo KATAoKA，
       Santaro OHNo and Yasumasa TAKAHAsHi
 From theエ：）ePαrtment O∫Urology， School OアM’edicine， Kobe Univers吻
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  The rectal bladder was constructed in 9 patients according to Staehler’s lateral intrasphincteric
colostemy． We performed the procedure in a single run， and obtained satisfactory results．
  The subjects ranged from 2 to 68 years in age， and had original diseases of bladder cancer
（8patients） and intractable urethral stricture （1 patient）．
  The follow－up period ranged from 11 months to 3 years and 3 months， Postoperative corr］一
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plicationS included recurrent pyelonephrltis． retroperitoneal hematoma and distortion of rectal
bladder． ．Persistent disturbance of sefum electrolytes did not occur．
  Eight of the 9 patien’ts are currently leading comfortable life， with satisfactory defecation
and urination． One patient， who underwent urinary diversion for palliative purposes， died of
adv・anced cancer one year and 3 rnonths afterwards．
  To our regret， the limited number of patient at present preciudes us from predicting with
certaint｝， vLihether the localization of perinea！ intrasphincteric colostostomy， i．e．， preanal， re－
troanal， or otherwise lateroanal， causes significant difference in the ．functions of defecation and ・
urination．
 直腸膀胱の代表的な術式の一つにrectal











storny） には Gersuny （1898）1｝， Lowsley－
Johnson（1955）2｝の．術式が，肛門後方型（re－
troanal colostomy）にはHeitz－Boyer et Ho－






Table 2． 35 cases of rectal bladder with in－
     trasphincteric perineal colostomy．
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Table 1． Three types Df rectal bladder with
     intrasphineteric perineal colostomy．













Table 3． Surgical steps of one－stage Staehler

















a） total cystectomy and lymphadenectomy．
b） rnobilization of the sigma and recenstruc－
  tion o£ rectal bladder．
c ） ureteral implantation according to reflux－
  preventing technique．
d） intrasphincteric left lateral sigmoid pull
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b） Root of the left lateral sigmoid pGll through
          Fig． 1
（1） subcutaneous and superficial external
  sphincter
（2） internal sphincter
（3） deep external sphincter
（（4刀j P吹hDbbnC．SDPDhDi’P？・，CtgfiifigSli”g＞Npuborectalis sling24’
（6） M． iliococeygeus
（7） conjoined longitudinal muscle
Table 4． Cases for staehler operation
。。潜勢m。i・g・・ex diagnosis
工  H．T．











・匡U．    1 bladder cancer30 Mlgi一．UdL，’VillJV’g－tV．Wge B，Radical total cystectomyStaehler operation









s2 M i prostatic cancer
47 Mbladder cancergrade II， stage A
R dical total cystectomyl，g，a．ti’， ？g，tgt，a，‘，．ayig．t




       ヌly「11mons 1alive
        ly「1O mons 1alive
iyr 3 mons idied Of blacdadnecrer
1yr 1 mon alive
1 yr alive
1 1 mons alive
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死亡はない．    ．              toneal hematoma， distortion of rectal bユadderが
 術後の合併症                ある．症例1（難治性尿道狭窄）では膀胱をそのまま
 術後の合併症としては腎孟腎炎による発熱が3例で  残したために術後問欠的にintravesical abscessを形
最も多い（症例2，5，．7）．その他は1．etroperi一  成し，そのつど穿刺，吸引している（Table 5）．





infection of bladder left




r． N－Nt1． N－NT none none
． D．D1． N－N none
lhy器瀞・・
r． A－A1． N－N
4 1 T．T． lretroperitoneai hematomar． N－Nl． N－A
none none
none none
5 Y．U． lrecurrent pyelonephritisI ． N－FB1． N－N none none
司      IK，T． none
        ，一d’i’tttortion of rectal b－IEdZI6Jt
LLLM：．．1．．：．tl．！’eilii！EllLE！glQliojl｝56ilVr－rVeLit Pyei6n’ephtt．i！’．1is，
r． B－NT
ユ N一→N none none
r， N一一C





1． N－N none none
none r． 1 一A1． N－N none none
t grade of hydronephrosis， N ： normal pyelogram， A ： appreciable hydronephrosis，









































































1． ． ggod ．．1
1（nocturnal enuresis）i
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＊ pis en deux temps
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      （a） ． 一 （b） ．   ．  一 （c）                     Fig． 2． Roentgenogram in patient 1．
（a） Preoperative excretpcy ilrograrr］． （6一）一 Erx．cretoryJurogram 2 years ．aft．er radigal．gy－
                        opUeration．’ No detectable change is seen． ．before and aftersitectomy and the Sta hler
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urogram． MarkedNo ureteral reflux
                                                                      （a）症例1では
                                                                      細い適当な長さ
                                                                      の新肛門管が形
                                   k’               成されている
                                                                      （矢印の部分）．
                                                                      （b）症例9では
                                                                      肛門管に相当す
                                  ’t                   る部分がきわめ
                                  ”n「                 て短い．
                                     ！活
                          a） ．． （．b）            （














Table 7． Postoperative acquirement of
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